Introduction: Studying terms of address
Terms of address have been extensively discussed in sociolinguistics and linguistic anthropology for more than half a century. The seminal paper by Brown & Gilman (1960) introduced the concepts of power and solidarity and described the evolution of the so-called T-V distinction in the pronominal systems of the languages of Europe. However, terms of address are not restricted to pronouns only. One can address other people in many various ways; for instance, Dunkling (1990) divide terms of address into names (in various forms), nicknames, transferred, substitute, and nonce names, family terms of address, endearments and terms of friendship, polite terms of address, etc.
A tentative comparative survey of terms of address in different languages can be found in Braun (1988) . In this book, terms of address in Brazilian Portuguese, Georgian, Norwegian, and Jordanian Arabic are analyzed based on a questionnaire. The questionnaire used for this study occupies 54 pages (Braun 1988: 195-248) , and it is emphasized that it should not be filled out by the informant themselves, but is rather intended to serve as a basis for a structured interview. The questionnaire includes questions about addressing members of the family; neighbors; university teachers, students, and employees; colleagues, subordinates, and superiors at the workplace; unknown addressees in the street, policemen, government officials, waiters, salesclerks, bus drivers, and taxi drivers. All questions are reciprocal; for instance, the questionnaire includes both the question "How do you address a male taxi-driver?" and the question "How are you addressed by a male taxi-driver?".
However, the size of the questionnaire makes it hard to use it in real life for a large number of informants. The sample sizes for the four languages studied are very different, namely two persons for Brazilian Portuguese, one person for Georgian, 31 persons for Norwegian, and 21 persons for Jordanian Arabic. In the latter two cases, most subjects of the study are university students, which makes the sample skewed in terms of sociolinguistic variables such as age and social class. However, the author is fully aware of all these drawbacks, but she proves that using a questionnaire is still a better way to study terms of address than to use anecdotal evidence.
Russian terms of address within the family: A survey
Terms of address in Russian have also been studied in detail, with a primary focus on the T-V distinction in pronouns. A recent survey by Lagerberg et al. (2014) contains a comprehensive list of references on the topic, ranging from scholarly papers to guides on correct Russian usage.
In order to study terms of address in Russian, we ran an online survey focusing on the interaction between family members. The survey was conducted in spring 2018. We collected personal data of the respondents such as name, age, gender, place of residence, list of family members living together with the respondent, list of other family members with whom the respondent regularly communicates, whether the respondent or their family follow any kind of religious or cultural tradition. The questions about the respondents' patterns of communication include how different members of the family (mother, father, grandmother, grandfather, etc.) address the respondents and how the respondents address these members of the family, respectively. It was also asked whether the respondents address somebody within their family using the form Vy 'you (polite)' or vice versa. The questionnaire also included several other questions about family communication; the total number of questions amounted to 37. The survey was disseminated using social networks such as Facebook, VK.com, and Odnoklassniki.
In total, we obtainted 1103 responses. Obviously, these responses can be analyzed in manifold ways, but in this paper we only focus on a single aspect of communication within
Russian-speaking families, namely on the influence of gender on the terms of address used in the interactions between parents and children.
The distribution of respondents by gender in our survey is given in Table 1 . The five responses classified as "Non-binary" included ne opredeljaetsja 'not applicable', net 'none', ljuboj 'any', nebinarnyj 'non-binary', and u menja tol'ko gender 'I only have gender'.
The latter response hints at the formulation of the question, which asked for Vaš pol 'Your sex'.
We decided to use the word pol 'sex', assuming that it would cause discomfort to a smaller number of participants than the word gender 'gender', which looks too scientific. Clearly, we have no way of checking how many participants would be confused by the word gender, but only one critical response out of 1103 seems to be a good result.
It becomes immediately obvious from Table 1 that our sample is severely unbalanced with respect to gender. Such a distribution with a preponderance of female respondents is typical of online surveys (Smith 2008 However, because we are primarily interested in finding gender differences rather than in estimating parameters for the Russian-speaking population as a whole, we will be applying
Fisher's exact test to 2×2 contingency tables, and this statistical test does not require the two samples to be of comparable size. 12 Obviously, the test turns out to be less powerful given that the male sample is small, but this is not necessarily bad for our purposes, since it also reduces the probability of a Type I error (false positive). Thus, the skewed nature of our samples does not undermine the statistical validity of the comparison between the linguistic behavior of females and males.
Children addressing parents

Children addressing mothers
In our survey, 98.8% females and 98.6% males have indicated at least one way of addressing their mother.
10 http://www.gks.ru/free_doc/new_site/population/demo/demo13.xls 11 This is obviously a simplification, since we assume that the proportions of different genders within the Russian-speaking population are equal to the proportions of different genders in the population of Russia. We are not stating that these two populations are identical; however, it would be extremely hard to obtain trustworthy percentages of females and males in the Russian-speaking population throughout the world. 12 We are speaking of the two samples here, because we will only be concerned with females and males. This does not imply any discrimination against persons with non-binary gender, but we simply do not have enough data to make any reliable conlusions about their linguistic behavior. Based on manual annotation and grouping of similar answers, the patterns of addressing mothers were divided into ten categories:
2) mamočka 'mommy';
3) mamulja 'mommy'; 4) the root mam-'mother' with multiple diminutive suffixes (mam-ul-ečk-a, mam-us-ik, mam-ul-ëk, mam-k-in, mamul'-k-in) ;
5) a shortened form ma 'ma'; 6) mat' 'mother'; 7) maman 'mother' (borrowed from French); 8) first name in any form; 9) first name + patronymic; 10) other nominations of any origin.
The word mama 'mom' is the most frequent form which is used by most respondents without any significant difference between genders (more than 90% males and females): The suffixed forms mamočka 'mommy' and mamulja 'mommy' turn out to be used predominantly by females: -ul-ečk-a, mam-us-ik, mam-us'-ka, mam-ul-ëk, mam-k-in, mam-ul'-k-in) . As seen in the examples, these forms mostly contain one of the suffixes -usor -ul-, which is followed by another diminutive suffix or even more than one suffix. Only one male reported using the form mam-ul'-k-a, whereas 8.6% of the females use such forms: 6 out of 1103 participants (4 females, 2 males) indicated that they do not use any word other than the 2SG personal pronoun ty to address their mother. The patterns of addressing fathers were divided into ten categories, mostly similar to the categories used for mothers:
Children addressing fathers
2) papočka 'daddy';
3) papulja 'daddy'; 4) the root pap-with multiple diminutive suffixes (pap-ul-ečk-a, pap-us-ečk-a, pap-an-čik) ; 5) a shortened form pa 'pa'; 6) otec 'father'; 7) batja 'father (informal)' and its derivatives; 8) first name in any form; 9) first name + patronymic; 10) other nominations of any origin.
The default way of addressing fathers is papa, which is used by the majority of the respondents: The most frequent suffixed forms papočka and papulja are not correlated with gender: -ul-ečk-a, pap-us-ečk-a, pap-an-čik) . Not a single male in our sample reported the use of such terms of address, whereas 3.2% of the females use such forms. The next two terms of address, namely otec 'father' and batja 'father (informal)' and its derivatives, are used more frequently by sons than by daughters. This confirms the intuition that these forms are perceived to have an air of masculinity. Differently from mothers, fathers are rarely addressed using loanwords; there are only single instances of daddy, papan and fater (from German Vater 'father') in the list, whereas maman was so frequent with mothers that we allocated it a category of its own. We also encounter four instances of Old Church Slavonic vocative otče. The absence of animal names is noteworthy.
Children addressing mothers and fathers: a comparison
To sum up, for seven out of 20 contingency tables presented above there is a statistically significant difference between male and female speakers. Namely, terms of address that are used more frequently by females than by males are:
2) mamulja 'mommy';
3) mam-with multiple diminutive suffixes; 4) pap-with multiple diminutive suffixes.
Terms of address that are used more frequently by males than by females are as follows:
2) otec 'father';
3) batja 'father (informal)' and its derivatives.
The most striking difference between male and female speakers concerns the use of terms of address with multiple suffixes such as mamulečka and papusen'ka. They are used (or at least their use is reported) almost exclusively by females. Females also prefer suffixed derivatives when addressing mothers, but a similar difference is not observed when addressing fathers. In turn, males use the shortened form ma more often than females, and they also prefer words otec and batja when addressing their fathers. The preference of females to use words with multiple diminutive suffixes and the preference of males to use somewhat harsher-sounding words such as otec and batja conforms to the stereotypical picture of the difference between female and male speech.
Parents addressing children
Parents addressing daughters
In our sample, 34.0% of females and 23.2% of males have at least one daughter: The patterns of naming daughters were subdivided into six categories: 1) full names or standard short forms of the name;
2) suffixed diminutive forms;
3) other derivatives from the first name; 4) derivatives from the word doč' 'daughter'; 5) names of animals 6) other nominations.
The first category requires a special comment. In Russian, many personal names have standard short forms which are perceived as neutral and can be used even in quite formal contexts, e. short form is present in the language: e.g., it is very uncommon for parents to call their son
Mixail rather than Miša. However, such cases do exist, but if we encounter a name like Ksenija in our survey, we cannot say whether the parents use it because they find Ksjuša non-neutral or because they want to use a full name rather than a standard short form. For this reason, these two types of answers were collapsed into one category.
There is no significant correlation between gender and the use of full names and standard short forms: that males use such terms of address more frequently than females. This is probably linked to the fact that males use less standard terms of address such as non-standard diminutives, animal names and other words less frequently than females, as we will show below.
The use of suffixed diminutives turns out not to be gender-neutral at the 0.05 significance level. Namely, more females than males use suffixed diminutive forms when addressing their daughters. The most frequently used diminutive suffix is -k-which not only works alone but also goes together with other suffixes in cases like Saš-ul'-k-a or Val'-uš-k-a The use of the word doč' 'daughter' and its derivatives (doča, dočen'ka, dočulja, dočura, etc.) does not depend on the gender of the speaker: As for animal names, it is much more common for mothers to use them than for fathers, and this difference is statistically significant: 'goat'. The names use by females are very diverse. Apart from the common myška 'mouse', zajka 'bunny', kotik 'pussy-cat', they include krysa 'rat', martyška 'marmoset', sovuška 'owl.DIMINUTIVE', kuročka 'hen.DIMINUTIVE', etc. Interestingly, they do not necessarily belong to the feminine grammatical gender. Masculine terms of address to daughters include burunduk
Other nominations do not exhibit a significant difference between males and females: The list of other nominations includes a great variety of interesting, amusing, and sometimes even sarcastic names. Many of them are derived from the adjectives meaning 'small', e.g.
malyška, melkaja, masen'ka, maljavka, meloč', kroška. Many nominations are linked to food:
pončik 'doughnut', kolbasa 'sausage', kolbasa varënaja 'boiled sausage', kolbasa s ušami 'sausage with ears', sladost' saxarnaja 'sugary sweet', marcipanočka 'marzipan', etc.
Parents addressing sons
In our sample, 30.6% of females and 22.5% of males have at least one son: As with daughters, the patterns of naming sons can be classified into six categories: 1) full names or standard short forms of the name;
3) other derivatives from the first name; 4) derivatives from the word syn 'son'; 5) names of animals 6) other nominations.
There is no significant correlation between gender and the use of full names and standard short forms: The use of suffixed diminutives like Timulja (< Tima < Timofej), Maksik (< Maks), Sanečka (< Sanja < Aleksandr) turns out not to be gender-neutral. Namely, more females than males use diminutive forms when addressing their sons: The use of the word syn 'son' and its derivatives (synok, synulja 'sonny') does not depend on the gender of the speaker: As for animal names, it is much more common for mothers to use them than for fathers, and this difference is statistically significant: Other nominations do not exhibit a difference between males and females: 
Parents addressing sons and daughters: a comparison
It turns out that gender-specific patterns of addressing sons and daughters are very similar to each other. Out of 12 contingency tables presented in Sections 4.1 and 4.2, there are four tables that show statistically significant differences between female and male speakers. There is no significant difference between mothers and fathers with respect to the use of full names and standard short forms, non-standard derivatives of the name, the words doč' 'daughter' / syn 'son'
and their derivatives, and other nominations. However, mothers use diminutive forms significantly more frequently than fathers, and the same holds true for animal names; both of these observations apply to addressing daughters as well as sons.
As for differences between sons and daughters, it is worth noting that animal names used for daughters can belong both to the feminine and to the masculine grammatical gender, whereas animal names used for sons are predominantly masculine. An interesting gender-specific peculiarity can also be observed in the interaction between fathers and sons: namely, only in this case do we encounter terms of address that can be regarded as derogatory when used outside of the family.
Both mothers and fathers frequently use binomials, i.e. combinations of two words that are mostly rhymed. Such binomials include slada-šokolada 'sweety-chocolate', pončik-batončik 'doughnut-candy bar', kisočka-sosisočka 'pussy sausage', miločka-buločka 'darling-bun', kotikmurkotik 'cat-kitty', kisunja-marmisunja 'kitty-marmisunja'; Sašulja-krasotulja 'Sashulya (personal name)-pretty', Sašulja-kisulja 'Sashulya (personal name)-kitty', koza-dereza 'frisky goat'. Some of these terms of address are meaningless (Buffa-bubufa, Buffočka-bubufočka), but they sound endearing because of the rhyme.
The ways in which parents address their children do not always appear tender and loving to an outsider. For instance, not all animal names used by parents denote beings that are normally perceived positively. For instance, this list includes skolopendra 'centipede' and gadjuša 'viper' with the diminutive suffix -uš-, as well as kobyla 'mare'. Some of pejorative terms of address are linked to the appearance of a person, e.g. nosjara 'big nose', upyr' pučeglazyj 'pop-eyed ghoul', or laxudra 'frowzy girl'.
Perceived terms of address
Our questionnaire also included questions about perceived terms of address, i.e. how the respondents are addressed. It seems interesting to compare what the respondents say about their ways of addressing parents and children and about the ways they are being addressed by their parents and children. Clearly, it is not the case that the same relationship is described from two points of view, because we only rarely have a response from both a parent and their child. Even more importantly, terms of address may be subject to generational differences (cf. Taavitsainen mother/father/daughter(s)/son(s)?" even less comparable. Also, the answers to the latter set of questions call for a more detailed statistical analysis that will not be presented here.
However, some observations can still be made. It is noteworthy that answers to the question about how one is addressed only rarely include non-standard terms of address other than mama 'mom', papa 'dad' and their derivatives or first name (for children). For instance, the variety of animal names used by parents is much smaller than in the list provided by the parents themselves. However, the general patterns observed in Sections 3 and 4 seem to hold true. For instance, the responses confirm that parents are only rarely addressed by their children using animal names, whereas the opposite situation is much more common.
Conclusion
In this paper, we presented a study of terms of address within Russian-speaking families based on a large-scale online survey. The analysis focused on the interactions between parents and children and, more specifically, on gender-related differences. We identfied ten patterns of addressing mothers and ten patterns of addressing fathers, as well as six patterns of addressing daughters and six patterns of addressing sons. Out of these 32 patterns, we identified 11 statistically significant differences between male and female speakers. Our analysis shows that female speakers prefer using suffixed terms of address to mothers (mamočka 'mommy', mamulja 'mommy') and nominations with multiple suffixes when addressing both parents. In turn, male speakers use ma 'ma', otec 'father' and batja 'father (informal)' more frequently, which probably hints at somewhat more masculine style. The patterns of addressing sons and daughters are very similar to each other, with a strong preference for suffixed diminutive forms and animal names exhibited by female speakers. These findings are also confirmed by a tentative inspection of the answers on how respondents are addressed by their parents and children.
Further directions of study include analyzing other questions of the survey, most importantly the questions about perceived forms of address. Another interesting direction of study might be conducting in-depth interviews with those respondents who gave their consent to provide further information on terms of address within their family if needed.
